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VERY TKULY YOURS.
""

"Vorv truly yours," she wroto,
Ending ui> u dainty note
Where applo'biossoniH porfumo shed.

Did «hu know in Bonding this
Bui) would ll'.l-iny hoar! witli Miss
If Kim mount) just what sin? said?

Now or ncvor, cnino tin- thought.
A*k In r! Ask hurl Yes, I ought

If o'er! wisli t. .«-i111 her mine.
I'll nah In r. fairest of her race,
Ami take as omen of my cast)
The ending of her written lino.

Impatient fevor burneil my bruin. 1
Would my during 1m- in vain?
Would sho spurn my love so true?

"Very truly yours," sho wrote,
Ending up a loving nod',
"And forever all lor you."
.Med Wlratcly in Detroit Free Press.

CONVERTING LIGHT INTO SOUND.

Simple Explanation of an IntcrcNtine
Operation.

One of Iho marvels of modern sciouco Is
tho convorslon of a beam of light into
sound. Tho light ray is thrown through a
lens on a glass vessel containing lamp¬
black, colored silk, worsted, or other sub¬
stances. A dish having slits or openings
cut in it is made to revolve swiftly in this
beam of light so as to cut It up, making
alternate Hashes of light and shadow. On
putting the ear to the glass vessel, strango
sounds are beard so long as the Hashing
beam is falling upon It. A not her phase of
this remarkable discovery is still more lu-
torestlllg. A beam of sunlight is passed
through a prism. Tho disk is turned and
tho colored light of tho solar spectrum is
made lo break through It. If the ear bo
placed to tlie vessel containing tho silk,
wool or other material, as the colored
lights fall upon It, sounds will bo given
by different, parts of the spectrum and
there will be silence in some other parts.

To illustrate, if the vessel contains red
worsted and the green light. Hashes upon
it, loud sounds will be heard. Only fcoblc
Hounds will bo heard if the red and blue
rays fall upon it and other colors make no
sound tit all. Green silk gives sound best
in red light. It is by no means improba¬
ble that this discovery foreshadows a new
law of harmonics, anil Kemington's exper¬iments in tone color may possibly, by this
new application of sight and sound, re¬
sult In some practical theory which will
give us an entirely new scheme of music.
The thing is but in its infancy, but the
mere fact, that such a discovery has been
mode cannot but forocust important re¬
sults..Invention.

Money is only thus far it standard of
value; that which it can measure is per¬
ishable; that which it cannot is immortal.
¦.Bovoo.

Ramon's Relief cures Sick-Heailnche,-Neuralgia, Crumps, Cholera Morbus,Oiarrhix-a, &c. 25c. for large bottle.

LEGAL NOTICES.

BY VIRTUE OF A CERTAIN HEED OPtrust exftcut'd to me «* trustee by JohnHoward on Feornar.v 22, 1S93, m il recorded Inileed book 10'. page "2, in the clerk's ofllec of thehustings our:, for the city of Roanoke, whichsaid deed of trust was elvon to secure certain
payments to R. U.Woodraa, mentioned thflrein,amounting to$l,0*7.ft0; and, whorous. default leisbeen mudo In said payments, according to theterms of the said dreil of trtist, niul liehe.; re-

Suestcl by the holder of tho notes scored by thoeed of trust, I will sell nt public auction in front
of tho courthouse In the city of Romoko. Vir¬
ginia.ON .JANUARY 1, 18110, AT HI O'CLOCK A.
M.. the fallowing described parcel or land, wtUi
improvements thereon, in the city of Koanoko,hounded and described as follows:
Beginning at a point on the north aide ot

Earnest avenue, :>T.S; feet, more or lcs. f om the
southeast iruer of what Is known as the "Uani-brlck" property, situated on the north sldo of
Earnest avenue. In the city of Roanoke, Virginia,thence with Earnest avenue In an easterly direc¬
tion 111 feet, more or lees, to a po nt on same,running buck hotween parallel lints In a north¬
erly direction 83 feet, more or less, to a ten foot
alley.TBPMS OF SALE:.Cash snfnclcnt to cover
costs or sale and $450, with interest from Feb¬
ruary 22, I80S, and tho halance payable $12 r>0 permonth, with interest from February 22, IStn.

H. W. JAM IKON,12 1 til.Trustoe.

BY VIRTUE OF A CERTAIN DERI) OF
trust executed to me as trustee by Samuel

McAllister on February 22.ISM, and recorded In
deed book 100, page 70, In the clerk's ofllce of tho
hustings court for tho city of Roanoke, Virginia,which said deed of trnst was given to secure, ccr-
tnln payments to R. 11 Woodrum montloned
therein, amounting to $1.037.60; and whereas de¬
ficit has been made In said payments accordingto tho terms of the said de'd of trnst ar.il beingrequested by the holder ot the said notes seenred
by the said deed of trust, I will sell at. publicauction In front of the courtlinii'e inthecltyofRoanoke, Virginia. ON JANUARY!, IMBi AT 10
O'CLOCK A.M., the following described parcelof land witli the Improvements thereon in tho
city of Roanoke, Virginia, bounded and described
as follows:
Beginning at a point on the south side of Barn¬

est avenue st tho northwest corner of the lot
owned by 3, V. Ca»h. thence running with F.arn-
ost avenue In a westerly direction 25 feet to a
point on mm>, and running hack betwoen par-nllol line 75 f^ot more or ksj to lands ot Camp¬bell and Kurkentlal
TERMS OF SAI.K' Cash sufficient to cover

costs of sale and $450, with interest frrm Febru¬
ary 22,189.1, and haliiijrepayable $12.51» per month
with interest from February22, 1891

12 1 Id S. W. JAMISON, Trnston-

TMUSTEK'S SALE..U Y VIRTUE OK A
deed of trust dated the 12th day of Septem¬

ber. 1887, recorded In clerk's ofllce of heatings
court for citv of Roanoke, Va., in d««d book 10,
page MS, In which J, H. earner and wife conveyed
to t he undersigned ccrt iln real estate situated In
tho city of Ritttiokr, and hnrelntfter dsscrlbsd
in tru'i to secure to R n. Woodrum payment of
the sum of $'iK'. and default having hern in «de In
the payment of part of said debt, and being re-
qneslrd so to do hv the hobicrof the 11 Urs I will
ON FRIDAY, THE 2)T11 DAY OF DECEMBER,

1805, AT ia O'ULOUK NOON, iu front of tho
ourilomo lu tho city ot lOauoke, urocsod tosell at p 111uMc.loa to tb > h .;he«t bidder, nil ot
that Cocain lot or p irccl ot lanl situated lu the
city ot Hoanoko.
Bcglunlng at a point on Factory all-iy, corner

to th .. lands ol Ueu. tfoll, thence In a westerly di¬
rection with aald Factory alley -W loot I > a polut,and runulug back between parallel lines 71 ffi.
TEltSH.Uasu as to the cost ot executing this

trust, including rustee's commission ot 2 purcent, and the sum ot $£37.81, together with pastdue taxes, ir any; balance being payable one and
two years Iroin date ot salo. with Interest, and
deterred payments to be evidenced by negotiable
notes arid secured by a deed ot trust on the prop¬erty sold. S. W. JAMISON, Trustee.

1119 td

rpR'ISTEB'S HauB.-UY VIRTUE OP AJL deed ot trust dated tho Hist day of Jaue.tSBS.
recorded in the clerk's office ot bu-tlogi court
for city ot Hoanoko, Vs., In deed book pageH. In which J. K. Daniel and wlto convoyed to
tho undersigned certain real estato therein de¬
scribed, In trnst to secure to K. H. Woodrum
$1,475, and default having boon made In paymentof part of said debt, and having been requested
so 10 do by the holder ot the notes, I wdl, ON
FRIDAY; TUE 20TH DA'S OP DBCE*lBSR,1805,
AT 13 0'OLOÜA NOON-In front ot thi court¬
house In the city ot Hoanoko, Va., proceed to sell
at pub Ic auction to tho highest bieder that cer¬
tain parcel ot land, with the improvements
ther'on, lying In the city of Hoanoke, Va.,
to-wlt:
Beginning at a point on the south side of Uli

mer etreet luO feet east from Brooke street
thenoe In an easterly direction withGllmer street
25 feet to a point and running back betwoen
parallel Hues ill) feot and being tho eouthorn halt
ot Intnl. ward 4, map of Hoanoke Land and Im¬
provement Compnny.
TEKMS-Cash a-* to eoat of executing this

trust, Including trustee's commission of 3 pur
cent, and tho sum ot $031.88. together with un¬
paid taxes. If any; $125 pay.i-lc in eight monthly
psymenie, seven ot $IR curb anil one of be¬
ginning on 21st day ot January, 18t»8, and ending
on «1st day of August, laiHi, wltn interest on oich
payment from .Inno 21, in- ', until paid, and
nalancc, if any, payable in 0110 and two yo«re
from day of sale, with interest, deferred pay¬
ments to bo cvldonceXl by negotiable nolo se¬
cured bv deed of trust. 8. \V. JAM I SO X,
111»td. Trustee.

IN THE CLERK'd OK PICE OF THE C1RCUI V
court for the city ot Hoanoko, on tho '.Ith day

of November, 18!)5.
Central City Building and Loan Association of

Syracuse, New York. pialntHT, against Kounoke
and Now York Bjlldliig; and Investment Com-
pauv and others, defendants. Chancery.
The object ot till* suit Is to enforce pAymeut

of judgment for $8,804.74 with iutcrost from
August 7tb, 1895. and $17X5 cost a:;iln<>t C. IS.
Slhert, S. a. lintler, A. L. blbert, K. J, Bond, 8.
B. Webb and N. Q. Beale as directors aurt stnek-
holders of tho Hoanoko and New York Buildingand InvcstmentCouipany, In favor ot the Central
City building and Loan Association ot Syracuse,
New York. And an Hlll<1uvit having been made
and Qlcdthat the defendants s S. Untier and tC.
j Bond arc not residents of tho Statt ot Vir¬
ginia, it Is ordered that they do appear here,
within fJlteen days after duo publication hereof,
and do what may be uccessary to protect their
interest in this suit. And It is further ordered
that a copy hereof he punllshed once a week for
four weeks in Tnr. KoAMOKR Daii.v Times and
that a copy bo posted at the trout door ot the
courthouse ot the city on the ilrst day cf tbe
next term.
A copy -Teste: S. S. BHOOK 8,
C. rt. Vines, p. q. Clerk.
11 lB-lw_

TRUSTEE'S SALE.ON THE 2STH DAY OF
DBOKMBlfK, ltfUS, Ut 19O'clock m. in front

ot tho courthouse In the city of Hoanoko, Va., I
will orrer for »slo, to the highest bidder, at pub¬
lic anction, tho following descrlbsd property,
with its improvements thereon, situated In the
county of Hoanoke, near Hoanoko elty, Va.,
bounded and described as follows, to-wlt:
Beginning at a point on the oast el le of Ilcl-

mont avenue 10> feet south of Bnllitt avenue,
thence with Belmont avenue south 15 dcereos 20
minutes IB seconds east30 feel to a point, thence
north 74 degrees 34 minutes 45 seconds cast ISO
feet to an ulley, thence with alley north 15 de¬
grees 2!i mlnut-s 10 peconds west 411 feet to a
point, the- co south 71 degrees HO minutes 49 sec¬
onds west 130 feet to the beginning, and desig¬
nated on the Belmo'.t Land Company's map us
lot No. 5 lu section 90. Having been requested so
to by the benen:lnry under deed of trust dated
the 2Uh day of Januar , lü'lO, from Daniel Law¬
rence to myeelf as trnsteo to secure the sntH of
$1,609, evidenced by eighty nine monthly note*
of ..stHeach, forty-Mix baring been paid off and
discharged.

.THUM -l OP SALE.Cseh as to asnm suftlctent.
to nay the cost* of executing thiä trnst, as well
as the sum of $585.10, being the amount in do
fault, and as to tbe snm of $849, With Interest
thereon from the 2!Uh day of January. ISP, upon
a credit to become dne In monthly Instalments
Ot $18 each, with Inf rest upon each instalment
from the S'.Uh day of January, 18110, for the pnr-
pose of meeting the rotes yet t-< fall due, and u*
to the rcsldno, it any, npou a credit of ouc and
two years from dav of salo. All deferred pay¬
ments to he evidenced bv notes of the purchaser
seonred by deed of trust upon the premises to be
sold. L. H. COOKB,

1120td Trustee

BY VIRTUE OP A DEED OF TRUST BXE-cntcd by Mary A. McCrossln and husband outho 20th day of August, 1801, and duly re¬corded on pngo31 Indeed book No. 07 or theHustings Court records for the city of Hoan¬oke conveying to George J. Poet Tr., and hissuccessors certain real estate therein doserlbedIn trust to secure to the National Mutual Building and Loan Association of Now York certainpayments of money provided to be made uudcrthe torms of the said trust, which payments nowstand in default aud entd association having as¬signed for value Its entire interest in said debtand the undersigned having been by order ofcourt duly substituted for Geo. J. I'cet, trnstee,by consent of the parties at interest, thererore.onrequest ot tho assignee and beneficiary otsaid trust I will on SATURDAY. THE" 31ST DAYOP BRl'TBMBBH, 18115, at 12 o'clock noon, offerfor salo on tho prcmleoo, at public outcry, to thehighest bidder for caBb. cither in personor by couneol. all ot that certain lot orparcel of land, with all tho Improvements thereon,situated at No BIB Gllmer(or Fourth) avenue n.e..In the city of Hoanoke, and Stato of Virginia, andbounded and described as follows, to-wlt: "Be¬ginning at a point on tho eontborly side Of (Hi¬
mer street, distant 1B0 feot easterly from theBOiuneasterly corner of Glliner street and Woodstreet, and running thenoo along uilmer street,south 87° 4S', east5C feet, thence south 2° 15', west100 feet, thence north 87° 45', west 50 feet, thencenorth a315', east 1U0 feet to Ullmer street, theplaco of beginning. Amount duo upon Bald debt
-a of August 6. 1605, le $1332.18 and costs of tnis
8 91 tds ARTHUR N. DERR, Truetoo.
By conpsnt of the parties at intereet the above

1 Jo is postponed to Monday, September 83, 1805,hi tho game tine and piaco.
ARTHUR N.DER«, Trustee.

finder an order of conrt the above advertisedsale is postponed nntll November 25,1805, at thosame place and hour, or to such other dato, to behereaftor stated, as the said court lnjnnct'.wshall üb*« been previously dissolved.
ARTHUR N. DERR, Truste«

The sale of the above property Is postponed
until December 3, 1895. at the same hour and
placo. ARTHUR N. DERR. Trustee.

C^OirwTSSlONBR'S SALE..BY VIRTUE ©FJ adeorea of tho corporation conrt for thecity or Hoanoke, entered In tho chancery eultotLI* 2S?H?' C1U 5?!i,,,Sf ana Loan Associationvs. tbe Now York Building and ImprovementCompany at th* Octoher term, 18*6, tho nnder-Hgred commissioner was directed to sell the fol¬lowing discrlbeo properly to-wlt: L ug 6. 6. 7and 8 on tbe map or t he New Y'ork Building »ndmprovemeut Company ^!th ihe improvementsIhfrcon. In «ccoroanee with tho said decree 1will on the 11th day of December, ie«5. proceedto sell the eald property to the hlghen bidder infront of the counhonse in HosnokV VlrglDlaTERMx.-l ash as to $5!3.10 on each of the saidbongos and the balance, if any. In 6,12 and 18months, evidenced by negotiable notes and se¬cured by a deed of trust on the pr.ip-rtv sold
t .u , . , £¦ H- VIN*S. OomralMtoner.In ths clerll'.'office of the hnstlrg» court of thocity of Hoanoke: Central City Building and LoanAssociation.plaintiff, vs. New York building andImprovement Comoany, dmendant../' '^vP- Bf"0)'''- c''rli ot the said'conrt. do cer¬tify tbat tbe bo d r^qn'rrd of tho special com-mtsslnner by the decree renderedlosaid c«useonthe 0th day of October, .-nr.. b«» heen dn]v r)v«m,Ulvennnder mi hand as e.i rk of the sxld courtthlsOth day ot November. K-Oi.HlOtd_a S. BROnKB, Clerk.

BT Virtue of a "certaik dräd q*trnst from N. T. Nlulnger to the under¬signed dated the 9th day of May. 1891, and re-corded in the clerk's office of tho hustings conrtfor the city of Hoanoke In deed book fto, page170. which wss given to seenre tho payment ofa certain bond to the Old Dominion Buildingand Loan Association, default havtn? been madein the payment ofa part thereof and being directcd by said association eo to do, we ehall offerfor sale at pnbllc anction on the promises onTUESDAY, THE 17 ph DAY* OK DECEMBER1805, at 3:45 o'clock p. m , the following describedparcel ot land with its improvements:Beginning at a point on the north fldo ot Londonn street and to feet west of Seventh streetthence with Londoun street in a westerly direc¬tion 3SK feet to a point: thenco in a northerlydirection botween parallel lints 130 feot to an af.ley »ud doslgnsted as a part of lot 10 In eectlon

JjBQAIj NÖTIG "f.
Bl ot the Roger«, Fairfax and Houston additionto the city of Koanokr.
TBRMS.Cash as to cxpeuses ot salo as well sithe sum of $7*8.67, being iho amount due nnderthe deed ot trust above mentioned; tho balance

upon a orodlt of ono and two joare; the pur-chaser to give bis negotiable notes to ho securedby a deed of trust on tho property conveyed.UH. (JOCK H,
J. W. SHIELDS,11 IT tcLTrnsteos.

BY VIRTUE OF A CERTAIN DEED OKtrust from N. T. Ninlngerto the undersigneddated the nth day of May, 1891, and recorded lntboclerk's ofllce ot the hustings court for tho city ofRoanoke in deed book 61, pago 110, which wasgiven to secure tho payment of a certain bond to
,t ho Old Dominion Building and Loan Association,default having been mide In the pa}ment Of <¦'part thereof and being directed bv said assocla'Una so to do, we shah offer for sale at nubileauction on tho promises on TUESDAY.TUE 171UDAY OF DRCEMBBK, 1893, at 4 o'clock p. m ,tbo following described parcel of lend wl.k ItsImprovements:
beginning at a point on the north aide of Lon¬don u street 116% feet west of Seventh street,t'.ienco with Loudoun street In a westerly direc¬tion KSK feot to a point, tbence running bietebetween parallel linos In a northerly direction190 feet to an alley, designated as pirt of lot 14 Insection 31 of tho Koiers, Fairfax and HoustonAddition to the cltyot Koanoke.TERMS.Cosh as to expenses of salo as well asthe sum of $751.65, being the amount duo undorthe deed of trust above mentlonod; tho balanceupon a credit ot one and two years, the purchaserto gl vo his negotiable notes to bo secured by ndeed ot trnst on tho property conveyed.L H. COOKS,J.W. SHIELDS.1117 td. Trustees.
Y VIRTUE OF A CERTAIN DEED OFtrnst from A. Q. Pendletou to tho nnder-Blgncd, dated tho 21st day of May. HO'., and re¬corded In tho clerk's olilco ot tte httatlugi courtfor the city ot Koanoke in deed book 65, page 122,which was given to scenre tho payment, of a cer¬tain bond to the Old Domiulon Building andLoan Association, default having been made intho payment of a part thereof, and being di¬rected by said association so to do we shall offerfor sale at pnbllo auction on the premises onTUESDAY, THE 17TI1 DAY OF DECEMBER,1895. nt 1":30 o'clock a m., tho following de¬scribed parcel ot land with Its improvements:Beginning nt n point on thu south sldo of Wattsstreet (or Ninth avenue) 8Vt feet cast of Grovestreet, thence with Watts street in an easterlydirectlofi f/j feet to a point, thence in a southerlydirection 130 feet to an alley, thence with saidalley In a westerly direction !>) feet to a point,thence in a northerly direction 130 feet to the be¬ginning, designated as lot No 8, In section 13, ofthe Lewis addition to the city ot Koanoke.TERMS.Cash as to expenses of sale us well astho snm of $625.74. being the amount duo nndcrtho deed of trust above mentioned, the tialancoupon a credit of one and two years, tho purchaserto give his negotiable notes to be secured by adeed of trust on the property conveyed.L. H. COCKB.

J. \V. SHIELDS,1117 td_Trustees.
BY VIRTOB OF A CERTAIN DEED OFtrust from Mrs E. B Bower to tho under¬signed dated the aith day ot November. 1890, andrecorded in tho clerk's office of tho hustings courtfor the city of Roanoke In deed hook 55, pago 1",wh'ch was given to secure tho payment of a cer¬tain bond to tho Old Dominion Building andi can Association, default having boon made In npart thereof and being directed by said associ¬ation so to do, we shall otTcr tor salo at tub Icauction on the premises on TUKSDAY, 'IHK17VII DAY OF DECEMBER, 1895, at 10 45o'clocku. m., the following described parcel ot land wlth\Its Improvements:
beginning at a point en theeouth sldo of Salemavenue. 150 feet west from Orovo street, thonco,south 9 degrees west ICO feet to a point, thencoinorth 81 degrees west 50 feet to a point, theticonorth 9 degrees east 100 feot to Salem avenue,thenco south 81 degrees east 60 feet to tho placoot beginning, and known as part of lot Nc. 4, insection 20, of F. borer's map of town lots.TERMS.Cash as to the expenses ot sale as wellas the sum of $2,359.70, being tho amount duounder tbo doed ot trust above mentioned, Ihobalance upon a credit of one and two yeurs, thepurchaser to give his negotiable notes to bo se¬cured by a deed of trnst on the pionerty con¬veyed. L. H. COCKB.

J. W. SHIELDS.1117 td Trusten.

BY VIRTUE OF A CERTAIN DEED uFtrust from Anna T. WoodrOm to tho under¬signed, datid the 19th day of December, 1891, andrecorded In the clerk's office for the city of Itoa-nuke, in deed book 71, page 06, which was givento secure the payment ot a certain bond to thoOld Dominion Bulldleg and Loan Association,default having been mado in tho pnymont of upart thereof and being directed by said associa¬tion so to do, wo shall offer for sale at pnhlicauction, on the premises, on TUESDAY. THE17THDAY OF DECEMBER. 1(05, at 11 o'clock u.m , tho following describes parcel ot land withUs improvements:
Beginning at a point on the southwest cornerof Salem avenne and Welch street, thence westwith Salem avenue 60 feot to a point and runningback In n southerly direction between parallellines 200 feet to Horer avenao.TERMS.Cash as to expenses of sale as well asthe sum of $3,692.4 ', being the amonnt ouo undortho deed of trnst above mentioned, tho halaucnupon a credit of one and two years, the par-chaser to give his negotiable notes, to be securedby a deed of trust on the property conveyed.L. 11. COCKB.

J. W. SHIELDS,11 17 td_Trustees.
BY VIRTUE Off A CERTAIN DEED OFtrust from Mrs. M.M. Dantorth to tbo under¬signed, dated the 10th day of October, 1890, andtccorded In the clerk's office ot the hustings courtfor the city of Roonoke in deed book 52, pago 22,which was given to secure the payment ot a cer¬tain bond to the Old Dominion Bullying andLoan Association, default having been mado inthe pavmont of a part thereof,ana being olrcctcdby suid Association eo to do, we shall offer forsule, at public auction, on the premises, on TUES¬DAY, THE 17TH DAY OF DECEMBER, 1895, at10:16 o'clock a. m., the following described parcelot land with lu improvements:A certain psree) ot laud situated !¦ the city ofKoanoke, vu. on the north sldeot Charles streetand fronting thereon 50 feet, and running backISO feet to an alley, and known as lot No ID Insection 4 of the Lewis Addition to the city ofKoanoke.
TERMS.Cash as to the expenses of sale as wellas the sum ot $939.87, being tho amount due un¬der tho deed ot trust above mentioned; the bal¬ance upon n credit ot one and two years, the par-chaser to give his negotiable notes to be securedby a deed ot trust on the propsrty aonvoyed.L.H COCKB.J»W. SHIELDS,11-17-tdTrustees.
|>Y VIRTUE OS A CERTAIN DEED OF1 > trust from W. J. andL. Blair to the under¬signed, dated tho 16th oev of December, 1890,nnilreeorded in tho clerk's office ot the hustings conrtfor the city ot Roanoke In deed book öti.pAge 11H,which was given to secure the payment of a cer¬tain bond to tho old Dominion Building and LoanAssociation, defanlt having been mado in thepayment of a part thereof, and being directed byraid Association so to do. we shall offer for saleat public nnctlcn, on the promises, on TUESDAYTUB V7TH.DAY OF DECEMBER, 1895, at 10o'clock n. m., tho following described parcel Of.land with its impfOTemouts:Beginning at a point ou the south side of Dayitrcrt 160 feet east of Henry street, thence in asoutherly direction 150 feet to the middle ot a 12.loot alley; thence lu an easterly direction with theailddte ot said alley 80 feet to a point; thenco In* northerly direction 180 feot to Day street; tbsnco!n a westerly direction with Day street 60 feet to.lie place of beginning, being tho sanio land con¬veyed to the parties of the tlrst part by deed from1' S. Miller nud wife, icaorded lu tho clerk's officeof the city of Roattoke ic deed book 41, page IUI.TERM&.Cashes to the ezpeujes ot sale us wellss the sum of $50$,65, bainr the amount duo under the deed of treat abofo mentioned; the bal¬ance upon a credit ot one and two yoars, tho pur¬chaser to fflvo his negotiable notes to bo eecon-dby a deed of truet ou the property conveyed.L. H. OOCKE,J. W. SHIELDS,11-17-td Truste«.

I>Y VIRTUB OF A CERTAIN DEED O*l> trust from M. A. Riffe to tho undersigned,dated the 17th day of February, 1898, and recordedIn the clork's office of tho hustings conrt tor thei-lty of Roanoke in deed book 86, page 37, which
its- given to secure the payment of a certaintund to the Old Dominion Building and LoanAssocintlon.default having been made In the pay¬ment of n part. thereof, and being directed bysaid Association so to do, wo shall offer for sale.,at public auction, on thr premises, on TUES¬DAY. THE 17TH DAY OK DECEMBER, 1886, at9:45 o'clock a. m . tbo following described parcelot land with its improvements:Beginning at the northwest corner of Henryand Mountain street*, thenco with Mountainstreet south 80 degrees west 150 feet to a point;thence north 0 degrees so minutes west 100 feel toa point; thenco north SS decrees east 150 feet toHenry street; thense with Henry street south nodegrees 30 minutes east liHi feet to the beginning..i ERMS.Cosh as to the expenses of su'r a'well as the sum of $4,998.88. being the amountdue nndcr the deed of trust above mentioned; thebalance upon a credit of ono and two year*, thepnrohSser togl«chls negotiable notes to be secur^d I'jy a deed r.f trust on the property cor

L. 11. COCKB.
J. W. SHI KLUS.
B RAND WELLFORD,11 Tfitd Trustees.

eyed.)
11 lr^t,

IiHGAIj NOTICHB.

BY VIRTUE UP A CERTAIN DEED OKtrust from James W. Turner to the undersigned, dated tho lüth day of June, 1801, aud recorded lu the clerk's ofllce of th» hustings courtfor the city of Roanoke, In deed book 65, pag.«108, which was glveu to sccaro the payment ot acertiln bond to the Old Dominion Building andLoan Association, default having been made Intne payment ot a part thereof, and being directedby said association so to do, we shall offer forsale at public auction on the premises ou TUES¬DAY, TUB 17TH DAY OP DECEMBER. 18J .at 11.33 o'clock a. m., tho following describedparcel of land with Its Improvement!.Beginning at tho northwest corner ot Sevsntbstreet s. e. and au alloy, thenoc wvh said alleysouth 74 deyreo" 30 mlnrtes w at .54 " fett to a15 foot alley, thonce with same north 15 d*«rcc»west 40 feet to a point, thence north 74 degreessi minutes east 147.8 feet to Seventh street,thence with same south 35 degrees west 40.6 feetto the place ot beginning; d'slgr cd as lo. No.7 In section 8 of the Edgewood -edition to the.ity ot Roanoke.
TERMS:.Cash as to expensos ot ealo as we;». the sum of $1)43.37, being the amount d-<eunder tho doed of trust above mentioned; thebalat ce upon a credit of one ard two years, t. .ymchaser to give his negotiable rotes to be se¬cured by a doed ot trust on the property conveje-4. l. II. COCKE.

J. W. SHIELDS,M 17 t' Trnstees.

BY VIRTUE OP A CERTAIN DEED OFtruu from Gladden & Murray to the un¬dersigned, dated tho 1st day of May, 1801. andrecovded In the clerk's ofllce of the hustings¦otirt for tho city ot Kvanoko, In deed book0?. p"»" 172, which whs given to securet_o payment f a certain bond to tho OldDom loa Building and Loan Association, de: »uK having been made In the pay incut of a parithere f ana ^e'ng directed by said association soto do, we sba 1 otter for sale at public auction orthe premises ou TU«BDAY, TUE 17TH DOUK DK K...MKK, 1S05. ut 11.15 o'clock a m., thefollowing des-Mbea parcel of land with Its Inipj-ovemonte:
Beginning at tho southeast corner ot Jeffersonand Marlon streets, thence with Jefferson stree'.south 0 degrees 80 minutes west 56.117 feet to oJiolnt. thence south d"* degrees 30 minutes ca»t46 .cet tr> an alle*, '«encj with said alley northJuegreeiSI minutes ast 65 07 feet to Marlonit ,et.thence with Marlon street north «. de¬grees 3!) * .lnutcs west 145 feet to the placo of be¬ginning.
TERMS:. 'ash as to expenses of sale as well** the s'm ot £3.837.71, belog tho amount dueunder tho deed of '-ust abo» mentioned, thebdiance upon a credit of one and two years, th»,..irchaecr to giro his negotiable notes to bo scHired by a deod of fust ou the property convojed. L. II. COCKE,

J. V. SHIEljUS,1117 td Trustees.

BY VIRTUE OP A CERTAIN DEED OKtrus. Crem T. L. Bandy and son to the under-..sued dated the 21th day ot November, 1M0O.and re or'ed In tbe clerk's ofüco of the hustingseour* for the citv of Roanoke in doed book 60,par cb 3S4 a- d £86 which was given to seenro thepn^ neiii of a ceitalu bond to tin Old DominionLulid'ng and Loan Association, default havingboon ma e In tit* payment of a part thorcof ant.ftelng dlrcctei. by bald association so to do, wc.hall offei for salo at public anctlou on theErsmlses on TUESDAY, 1 OS 171'U DAY" OKF.CEMU i.'i. 1805, at 13 o'clock m., tho fol¬lowing "eecrlbed parceu of laud with Us Im¬prove 'ie-u;r**jKlLhlrig at a polux on the north side of Pat|>~>-treet 174 feet west of KlrBt street, thencoV.th Patton str^t north 08 degrees west 2f> feettc a point, thensr. north 23 degrees east 1S5.Ü teelte Fairfax street. tW.»3 with the latter south«e degrees 10 minutes oast '-8 feet to a point,'.thence south22 degrees west 180 feet to the placocl' "(,|ri ,4g, and de»\ji atod as part of lot No 0,»jett-nn lb, c" 'he map of Rogers, Fairfax andlionrtr, aiM.tlon to the cltv ot Roanoke.Ueglnnl . at a point on the north Bide of Pat-ton street.-< fcot \7eet of First street, thencewith Patten street ti ,rth tiS degrees west 27 feetI». a point therce north 22 degrees east ISO feelio Kalrfax ..tteot, thence with latter south Ml dei-raos ea«* 2M r>«t to a point, thonce eouth 23 de-reeB vrest 1** feet to ulacr.uf hroinTitnp': riesle-natcd as part of lots Ound 7, section IS, of Rogers,Fairfax and Houston addition to the city otltoa-uoke.
TERMS:.Cosh us to expenses of sale, as well

as the sum of still, being the amount aue uuderthe deed ot trust above mentioned, the balanceupcu a credit of one and two years, the purchaserlu elve his negotiable notes, to be scented by adud of trust en Ihe property convejed.
L. H. COCKK,
J. W. SHIELDS,v 17 «H_ Trustees.

BY VIRTUE OP A CERTAIN DEED OFtrnstfromN. T Nlnlnger to the nnderslgned,dated the 0th day of May. 1801 aud recorded lutho clerk's ofrlce of the hustings court for thecttyot Roanoke, In deed book 63, page 181,which was given to secure tho payment ot a cer¬tain bond to tho C.d Dominion Building andLoan Association, default hnvlng been made InJ-.e payment ot r. part thereof, aud beingdlrcctc.1ny said association so to do, wc shall offe- forsale at public auction on the premises on T:"ESDAY, TUB 17TU DAY OF DECEMBBR. 1MI5. a'.WO o'clock p. ir... the following described parcelo. lind w'th'ts improvements:lliglnnlug at a -joint on the north side of Lou-doun Ireet töH feet west ot Seventh streetthonce in a westerly direction with I.omloun.*lrcet 8SX foot to a point, thence in '» northerlyi'trectlon between parallel Huob 13,) feet to an al¬ley, designs.ed 1-, a purt of lots 14 and 15, lu sec»1ob 31 o» the Rogers, rairfax and Houston addi¬tion to tuo city ot Hoauoko.TERMS.Cash as to expenses of Bale as wellps the sum ot $561 01 being tho amount due mi-fler the deed of trust r jovc mentioned; tho bal¬ance upon a credit of one and two year.*, thepurchaser to gi >. hi* uegollable notes to bo se¬cured by a «o». of trust on the property coured.
L. U. COCKE.
J. W. SHIELDS.1117 td. Trustees.

JY VfRTURE OP A CERTAIN DEED OFtru..from Wesley D. Wright to the under-.gned, dated the 24th day ot May, 1800, and re¬corded In the clerk's ofllco of the hnstlngs cou.tHe- the city of Roanoke in deed book 8t>, pagei.27. which was given to seenre the payment of acertain bond t j t*-~ Old Dc minion Unilding and»ioan Association, t .faul, javi."; been made Inhe payment ot a j-.irt thereof, auü being dlrecte''.y Bald association to to do, wo shall offer fouls at pnbllc auction on the premises on TUBS*)A V, TUB 17I'll i)\Y OK DECEMBER, 1805, SIf> o'clock p. m., the loliow'ig described parcel oflai.d with Its Improven-eins:beginning at u point on the east fide of Thirdstreet 70 feot couth or '1 hlr.l avenuo, thenco lu asoutherly c. ectlor, with Third strcot Ho feet to apoint and running bsck between parallel line.100 feot, and oelug known as a portion of lot No12 lu the Fifth ward upo-i the map of the landsot the Roanoke Li nd an Improvement Corrpuny, and is the same land conveyed to the paidWesiCj Ü. Wright by decu from U. K. Wright,datud lfllh of September, 18bS, and recorded ludeed boo'.. 28, page 481.TEI .S.Cash »« to exponses of ealo as we!'as tho sum of $7s:> 77, being the amount one Iunder the deed of trust above moutlonod; thebalance ttucu a c edit ot one and .wo years, thopurchaser to give his negotiable ".otts to he ec-curcd by a Coed o.''-rtisl on the property couveytd.
L. II. COCKE.
J. W. SHIELDS,11lrf-td. Trustees.

BY VIRTUE OK A CERTAIN DEED OKtrust from ü W Harth to the undersigned,dated the 21st day of Muv. IBM), and recorded Intbc clcr'.'s otllcc of the hustings court fcr thecity Ot Roanoke In deed book 81. page 129,whlsh was given to secure the payment of acertain b«nato the Old Doinlnlocn Building a* dLoan Association, default having bet it reailo luthe payment of a par i t hereof and being directedoy said assoc ation so to do, we shall offer for.ale at public auction on the premisi s on TUBS-DAY, THE 17TH DAY OP DKCBMBErt, lv>5, at1 o'clock .>. m., the follow! g described parcel oflas/ with*Its Impro/cir ints:legtiitHn:;at the nor...weit corner of of Hill.feet s.-id Fiehburno alley, thence with Hillstreet In a westerly direction 33 leet to the laudit Alox. Pi.ston. tucnce with said hind In ajmherlv direction 150 feet to a volnt. thtcce luas easterly dlrectlor pa.-ul cl with Ulli strrrt*feet to Flshburno a'.'ey. thence with said alley ina SOUborly direction 150 feel to Ulli street, thopt'lut Of bcgli t-'.' '.-TBRMB.Cash ns to expenses of sale as well asCe»nm ot 1815.42. bcjnp tho amount due under*ao deed of trust alove mentlonodj the balaucsubea a credit of ono and two ye-irs. tho prrr-chAMl to Rlvi h1* negotiable notes to ne secured\J »ticca CttrSa* Ov: Hit property conveyed
L. H. COCKE,
J. W. 6 IIIBLDS,HV>t4. 'xrostees.

BY Via-TUE OP A CERTAIN DEKD OFtmst from Virginia A Whltlock to theundersigned, dated the 2il:h day of January,1801, ami r»<orded in the clerk's ofllce of thehiuttngs c-.urt for the city o: Hoanohe In deednook BO, page 111. which was given to secure thepgymen: ot a certain bond to the Old DominionliQlldlng and Loan Astodatlon. default havingbeen made In tho ia;-nifnt of apart thereof end.being dlrectea by said afsoclstlcn so to t!o iio,we shall oCor lor sale at public auction on thepremliet on TUESDAY. THE 17 III DAY OKDKCEMBER. 18*6, at H:&1 o'clcck p m . tb» lo'-lowing detcrlbed purcel of land with Its Improvements:
Beglnulag at a polrt on tbo north s'.do of Gil

LEGAL, NOTICES.
rocr street 110 feet west of Second street, thencewith Gilmer etrcot in a westerly direction 4Tfeet to a point, thence la a northerly direction130 feet to an alley, thence along said alley in sneasterly direction 40 toet to a point, thence In asoutherly direction 130 feet to the place of beginning, known ae lot 6 In section 80, as shown onmap of Hogers, Fairfax and Houston addition.I ttKMS.Cash as to expenses of sale ae well asthe eum of $617.43, being the amount duo underthe deed of trust above, mentioned, the balanceupon a credit of ono and two year*, the pur¬chaser to give his negotiable notes to be'eocuredby a deed of trust on the property convoyed.L. n COCKK.J. W. SHIELDS,lMT-td. Trusteei.

TLUSTBE'S SALE..ON THE 16TH DAY OPDECEMBER, 1896, at 10:65 o'clock a. m IHll otter for salo at public auction on the prem¬ise?, the following described parcel of landwith Its Improvements, situated In tho city ofHoanok*:
Beginning at a point on tho south side cf Oar*rleon street 101.9 west of Trout etreot, thencevith Harrison street north 75 degrees 3 minuteswest 50 eet to a point on same, thence south 9degrees i5 minutes east 114.3 feot to an alley,thence with said alloy south 76 degrees east 60feet to a point on same, thenoo north 9 degrees15 west 113.5 feet to tho place of beginning.Known as lot 10 'n section 6, as shown by thomap of tho p'operty ot the Kogors, Fairfax andHouston addition to the city of Hoanoko, Va.The above sale Is mado by anthorltv containedIn a deed of trust from B. J Komp dated the 15thday of December, 1391, and recorded In theclerk's ofllce of tho hustings court for the city otHoanoko In deod book 71, page 10S. Defaulthaving been made In the payments under thebond therein secured for more than threemon*bt.
The above sale will bo made by the under-s'g d, who was substituted as trustee In theabove mentioned deed of trust In the place ofSilas W. Hurt, by an order of the hustings courtfor the city of Koanoku entered at tho Julyterm. 1896.
TEHMS OP SALE..Cash. Tho amount dneunder the nbovo mentioned deed of trust Is1*77.85, as of tho 31st day of October, 1S95.

JNO. O. TEN KYCK.1116 ti Trustee.

TRUSTEES SALE.ON THE 1STH DAY OP1) BOEMDE It, lfti5, at 11:15 o'clock a. m., 1will ofTer for sale at public auction ou the prem¬ises, tho following described paroel of laud withits improvements, situated in tho city of Ko».noke:
Beginning on the west side of Twelfthstreet u. w. 50feot north ot Second avenue, thenceIn a westerly direction parallel with Seconduvcimc 1C0 feet to a point, thence in n northerlydirection parallel with Twelfth street 2.5 leftto a pobt, thence In. nu easterly dlrcc-tlon parallel with Second avenue ltn) feet toTwc'fth street, theuee In a southerly directionwith Twelfth street 25 feet to the place ot be¬ginning, and known as parts of lot* 15 and 10section 58 ot the Hogers, Fairfax and Houstonad ltion to tho city of Hoanoke, Va.The above sole Is made by authority containedIn a Ceed o, irust from YV. C. Clarke, dated thest day o* July. 1892, .nd recorded In tho clorkMoOlto of tho hustings court for the city of Hoa-««kc In deed book 79, page 144. Default havingheou nado In tho payments under tho bondtherein secured tor more than three months.TEnMS OP SALB.Cash. The amount dnennder the above mentioned deed of trust 1?,450.84, as ot the 81et day of October, 1895,KlOtd SILAS W. BUKT, Trastee.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.ON THE 16TI1 DAY O?I DECEMBER, 1895, at 11:05 o'clock a. m., Iwill ctTcr for sale at public auction on tho pre*Ises, the following described parcel of land withits improvements, situated In the city of Roar-oke:
Beginning at a point on tko north aide of (Hi¬mer street 290 'eet cast on Houston stroet,thence with (Himer street In an eisterly direc¬tion 30 feet to a point, thoncs in a northerly di¬rection 130 feet to an alley, thenco with the saidalley In a westetly d.rectloa ubont 80 feot to ipoint, thence In a sontherly direction 180 feet tothe beginning, and kuown as part ot lot 10. section

>, ol tho map ot the Rogers, Fairfax und Hous¬ton addition to the olty of Hoanoke.The uhove sale Is mado by authority containedin a deod of trust from Qeo. E. Plannagan, datedthe let day ot July, 1892, and recorded In thoclerk's ofneo ot the hustings court tor the city ofHoanoke in deed book 79, pago 1. Default bavlug been made in the payments under the tionotherein soenrrd for more then throe months.TERMS OP SALE.Cash. Tho amount dueunder the above mentioned deed ot trust Is f1,505.01, as ot tho 31st day of October. 1895.
SILAS YV. BUKT.1118 td. Trustee.

TRUSTBE'8 SALE.ON TUB 16TII DAY OP! DECEMBER, 1896. at 12 o'clock m., I wlllofTerfor saiQ at nubile auction on tho premises, thefollowing descrlb d parcel of land with Its Im¬provements, situated In tho city of Hoanoke:beginning at a point on the north sldo of Pat-ton street 2.50 feet westot Brooke street, thencoalong Paltou st. -et north 87 degrees 45 minuteswest 117.7 fee* to a corner, thence north 40 dogrces -15 mluute. east 1S8 3 feet to a corner,.hence south 2 degrees 15 minutes weet 147.(1feet to the place of beginning containing 68,09stiuare feet, more or lees, and known as lot 150,Kutirtb ward, as shown on tho map ot the Hoan¬oko Land and Ip-provement Company.The above sale is made by authority containedIn n deed of trust frcn James Sheridan dated ihuDtb day of October 1891 and recorded In theclerk'slllce ot the hustings court for the city ofHoanoke in deed book 69, pago 236. Default havlug bee mad'- in tho payments tinder the bondtherein secured for more than three months.TERMS OF SALE.fash. Tho amount due"iid. r the uhove mentioned deed ot fust Is $1,C92.ll. us ot Biet day of October. 1895.
SILAS W. BUKT,11:0 td. Trustee.

TRUSTEE'S SALB..ON THE 16TH DAY OFDPCBMBER, 1895, at 11:25 o'clock a. tu.. Iwill offer for eale at public auction on thu premlses. ths following described parcel of land withIts Improvements, situated in tho city ot Hoan¬oke:
Beginning at a point on tho south side otFifth avenue n. w. 93 feet from Fifth street andrunning eouthrrly 188 feet to un alley, theucjwith enld alley eastwardly 35,S feet to a point,thence northerly 183 feet to Fltth avenue, thencowesterly 35)4 feet with said avenue to tho pl&coof beginning.
Thu above snlo Is made by authority containedIn a deod of trust trom D. Ö. Moomaw, dated the18th da" Of Juno, 1889, and recorded in the clerk'snfee of the hustings court for the city of Roan-¦>ke in deed book 78, page 5a. Default havingbeen made in tho payments under tho bondtherein secured for more thau three mouths.TEHMS OF SALB..Cash. The amount dueunder tr.o above mentioned deed of trust Isf'.if.s 74. as of tho Stet t .y ot October, 1896.11 10 td SILAS W. BUKT, Trustee

TRl'STKK'S SALU .ON THE l'.Tn DAY OPDECEMBER, 1391, at II Xf> o'clock a. in., Iwill ofTer for sale at public auction on the prem¬ises the following doscrle i parcel of Und withii* Improvements, situated lu thu city ot Kuan*oke, Va:
Situated on the north side of Shonacdoahavenue n. w., fror tin- fO feet on samo and ex¬tending bark belweoi. parallel lines In n northerlv direction 180 tiet to an alley, and known a-llot 11, reel Ion 22. u- sho vn by tho map of thoproperty of the Rogers , Fairfax and Houston addltlon to the city of Hoanoke, Va.The above salo hi made by unlhorlty containedIn a deed of tmst from S. A. Comport, dated tho1st day of April. IS \ und recorded In the clerk's,ofllce of the hustings court of the city of Hoan¬oke. Va., in deed Book No. 75. page 418. Default,having been made in tn payment under thebond therein secured for rjoro than three month'1.Tho above sale will he made by the under¬signed, who wiih substituted as trusteo In thoabove mentioned deed of trust In tho place otSila- \V. Hurt, by an order of the hustings courtfor the elf of Hoanoke, Va , entered ut thoApril torru. 189.'..
TERMS OF SAL IT:.Citt. The amount duounder tho above roetit' med deed of trust Is$2,731.44, as ot lb* Mai da« of October, tso.s

JNO C. TEN KYCK,1116 td Substituted 1 riutoc.

TMUSTEK'3 SALE..ON THE 10TH DAY OPDEJK.Mfc-H, 1805, at 11:15 o'clock a. m., Iwill ofTer for sale at public auction on the prwin.K-s, tho following descrll ed parcel of laud with.is improvements, situated lu the city ot Kna<noke:
Beginning ot * poltt on the south sldo ot Highstreet 155 feel jest of Hoanoke street, t» oncewith High street north 72 degrees 10 mlnuteawest so. ii foet to a point, thence tooth 190 de¬grees 85 mlnnt is west 137.10 teot to alley, thencowith said alley south 71 degrees SO luiuules east88.75 fee: to a rolnt on same, thence north 90degrees 12 minutes east 139 feet, more or lese.The above salo Is made by authority containedIn a deed of trust truin J. A. Fiehhnrn, dated tho31 -t day of ( ctober, 18U1, and recorded In thorlert'e ofScoOt trie huttings court for the city cfBoat, ike in deed book 69, page :;:.s. Unlaulthaving been made lu tho payments under thobond therein secured for more than three monthsThe above sale will be made by the under,signed, wh was substituted as trustee In theabove mentioned deed of trust In the placo ofSilasW. Burt, by an order of the hustings ooqrtfor the c ty of Koauukc, entered at the Aprilterm. 1805.
TER «S OF SM.K Cash. Tho anioul duewider the above mentioned deed Ot true*, i'

I VC-'} 31, as Qf *Ji0 3'4t day Ot October. 1895.
JNl> C. TEN KYCK,11 16 td Substituted Trustee.

IiBOAXi NOTICES.

TRUSTuk'S 8alb.ON tub 16th day OPDECKMRBH, 1895, at 10:80 o'clock a. a., 1will offer for salo at public auction on the prem¬iers the following described ptrcel of land withIts Improvements, situated in the city of Roa¬noke:
Beginning at a stake on lot No. 1 at divisionline ficing Uslnsboro avenue, thence with saidavenue 8J feet to an alley, thence with said alley159 feet to another alley, thenco with same 71feet to a stake at division line, and with saidline to the point of beginning, known as lot No..1, section 3, on t ho map of the Trout and Jami¬son addition to the city of Roanoke, Vs.The above sale is made by authority containedIn a deed o' trust from W. w. Brown, dated tbe'bin day of May, 1899, and recorded In the clerk'soffice of the hustings court for the city Of Roa¬noke in deed book 77, page 49. Defanlt havingrccn made lu the payments under th > bondtbercln secured for more than three months.TERMS OP SALB.Cash. The amount dueunder the above mentioned deed of trust is|M8 00. as of the 31st day of October. 1806.1110 td silas W. bükt, Truitee.

T"USTEE"3 SALE.ON THE 18TH day OP. DECEMBER, 1805, at 10:90 o'clock a. m. I willoffer for sale at pnbhc auction on the premises,tbe following described psreel of land With ltaImprovements, situated In the city of Roanoke:Beginning at. the point of Intersection on lbsnorth side 6f Harrison street with the east sideof Wood street, thence with Wood street north Itd. rrces east 100 feet to a point, thence north 8'1degrees we-t 83 83 feet to a point, thence west 9depress sonth 1(0 feet to Harrison street, thencesouth 88 degrees east 33.38 feet with the northside of "arrlson street to the place of beginning.The above sale Is made bv authority contained!n a aeod of trust from M. Rosenborg and M. V...cry dated the first day of Dacembor. 1891, andrecorded In the clerk's office of the hustings courtlor the city of Roanoke in deed book 70, pago Sip.Default bavlrg been made in the payments underthe bond therein secured for more than threemonths.
The above sale will bo made by the under«'gned. who was snbstltuted as trustee in the>pIjcc of Silas W. Hurt, by an order of the bustings court lor tho city ot Roanoke entered at theApril term. 1805.
TERMS OF SALE.Cash. The amount dnounder the above mentioned deed ot trust Is$1.098 SO. «s o! the 31st dav of October, 1805.U 10 td JNO. c. TEN KYCK, Trustee.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.-ON THE liVTH DAY OPDECKM HER. 1885, at 0:40 o'clock a m, Ij will refer for sale at pnhllc auction on the premI *s s. the following described parrel of land withi's improvements, situated In the city of Hoar.-cke:
L. s 19 snd 14 in section 10 ot the Lewi" ad¬dition to the city ot Roanoke. Va., lot 13 being acomer lot With a frontage of to feot on Kimrtrcet cxU tiding along Lewis street to an alloy;lot 14 adjacentthereto fronting 50 feet on Kimstreet mid running back to an alloy, refrrm.cbrine made to a map of said Lewis addition an.!Died In the office of tho hustings court of th ¦ cityof Roanoke, Va.
The above sale Is made by authority containedIn a deed of trust from Virgil H Payee datedthe pith dav ot December, 1S01, and recorded Intho cle'k's office of tbe hustings court for thorlty or Roanoke in deed book 71, page 157. De¬fault having been made In tho payment undertl.o bord therein secured for mure than threetroche.
TERMS OF SALE:.Cash. The amount duenndo* tbe above mentioned deed ot trnst Isf 1 41.100, as of the 31et day of October. ISMS.

SILAS W. HURT.1118 td Trustee.
rRUSTBF'S SALB..ON TUB 10TU DAY OPI DECEMBER, 1805, at 10:15 o'clock a. m..1 will offer for sale at public auction on thepremUee. the following described parcol of landwith Its improvements, situated In tho city ofRoanoke: >Beginning at a point on the north side of Har¬rison street 06.0 feet west lroin Wood street,thence uorth 9 degrees east 10U feet to a point,thence north HS degrees west83.38 feet to a pointthence south 9 degrees west 100 feet to llarrleonMreot, thence south 8Sdegrees east 88.88 feet withthe north side ot Harrison street to the placo ofbeginning.
The above sale is made by authority containedin a deed of trust from M. Rosenberg and M. M.Kelly, dated tbo 1st day of December, 1801, amirecorded In the clerk's office ot tho hustingscourt lor the city of Roanoke In deed book 70.paga 883. Default having boon made lu tbo pay.. cuts under tho bond therein secured for moreban three months.
TERMS OF.SALB.Cash. Tbe amount dununder the above mentioned deed of trust isIs'.0.80, as ot SlBt day of October. 1805.11-10-td SILAS W.BUHT. Trustee.

TRUSTEE'S SALB..ON THE 16TH DAY OFI DECEMBER. 1805. at 10:46 o'clock a. m. I will.ffcr for sale at pnhllc auction on tbe premises,tho following described parcol of laud with Itsimprovements, sltnateo In tbe city of Roanoke:Beginning at the southwest Intersection ot Rosestreet, and alley; and with said street uorth Sidegrees SO minutes west 40 feet to corner of lotNo. 7 and with said lot south 5 degrees 40 minuteswest 100 feot to an alloy, and with said alleys 81degrees 90 minutes east 40 feot to intersection of' to alleys, and thence with said alley north 6degrees 40 minutes cast 100 feet to the beginning,and known as lot No. 6, section 5, on tho map ortbe Northelde Land Company.The above salo Is made by authority containedIn a deed of trust from James P. Hale, dated th-lrt day ot July, 1802, and recorded lu the clerk'soillco of tb.> hustings court for the city of Hoaore in deed book 70, page 70. Default havingbeen made In the payments under tbe bondtherein secured for more than three months.TERMS OF SALE.Cash. The amount duem< 'er the above mentioned deed ot trust is«J19 00, as of 31st day of October, 1805.11-16-td SILAS W. HURT, Trustee.
1 RUSTEE'S SALE.ON THE 10TU DAY OF' DECEMBER, 1806. at 10 o'clock a. in., I willoffer for sale at public auction on the premises,the following described parcel ot land with Itsuprovemoms, sltnated In the city of Roanoke.Lot No. 9, sent Ion No. 2. in tho Belniont Addi¬tion to Roauoke, Va., beginning at u point onthe north side of Tazewell St., 60 feet cast ofFlickwlr street, thence with said Tazewell streetin an easterly direction 40 feot to a point, thencein a southerly direction parallel with Flickwlrstreet, 130 feet to a alley, thence with said alleyIn a westerly direction 40 feet, thenco In a north¬erly direction 180 feot to tho beginning.The a -ovo sale Is made by authority cIn a deed of trust from C. L. Darnall dated the1st day of December. le*Jl, and recorded In theclerlr.'s office of the hustings court for the city ofRoanoke In deed book 70, page 908. Defaulthaving been made II tho payments under thebond therein secured for more than tbtcemonths.
The above sale will be made by tho under¬signed, who was substtl".ted as trustee in theabove mentiouod deed ot trust In the place otSilas W. Hurt, by au order of the hustings cour:for the city of Roanoke entered ul the Aprilterm, 1890.
TERMS OP SALE. Cash. The amount due tin¬der tbe above mentioned deed of trust Is ft,499.41, as of the 31st day of October. 1805.

JNO. O. TEN EYCK,It16 td Substltutei Trustee.

TRUSTEE'S SALB.ON THE 16TU DAY OPDKCBMBER, 1805, at 10:35 o'clock a. m , Iwill offer for sale at public auction on t:;e prom¬ises, the following described parcel of land withl's improvements', situated In the city ot Roa¬noke, Va:
Periunlng st a point on tho north side ofOa.usboro uvent.e. comer to Hot ot Wm. I teener,thence In a northeasterly direction with sul IDoemr's line 121 feet to corner or Robr.Steptoe'e lot, thence In u northwesterly directionwith said Steptoe's line, 40 feet to ucorner of said Steptoe's lot, thence withstld Steptoe's Uno Ina southerly direction 10fci , thence In a westerly direction 3 feet 'oLucy I), Halo's line, thenco with the said Lucy B.Bale's line in a southwesterly direction 120 fäetto tialusboro avenue, thence with said avenue luan ££^erly direction 46 feet to the place ot be¬ginning. :
The above sale Is made by authority containedlt» a deed ot trust from J. P. Hale, dated the let,vy of September, 1803, and recorded in thiclerk's office of the hustings cum for the e.ty ofRoauoke. in deed book 80, page 130. Defaulthaving beru made In the payments tinder thebond therein secured for more than three months.TERMS OP SALE.Cash. Tho amount duounder the abovo mentioned deed of trust U$1.047 55, as ot ths 'list day of October, 1805.11 16 td. SILAS W. BUKT, Trustee.

TRUSTEE'* HA..K.ON THE I8T1I DAY" OPDECEMBER. 1805, at 9:80 o'clock i>. m.. iwill offer for sate on the premises at public auc¬tion, the followltg described parcel ot lat.d withIts Improvements, situated lu tbo city ot Roa¬noke:
Boginnlng at a point on tho north lido otCharles etiee: 195 leet west ot Park street,thence westward with Charles street 25 (cot topoint, thenco northward 1*1 feet to an alley,thence with said alley eastward 25 feot to a point,thenco southward ISO feet to the placo of re.clnnlcg on Charles street, and known as part otlot 24, section 4, Lewis addition lo the city oti'.oanoke, Va.

¦.The above eale Is made by authority containedIn a deed of trnst from Frank Mocro dated tho1st day of February. 1-02. and recorded In theclerk's office of the hustings court for tho city ofRoanoke in; deed book 79. page 318. Defanlthaving been made In tho payments under (hebond therein secured for more than three mruths.TERMS OF SAl.E-Caib. Tho amount dn*nnder the abovo mentioned deed of itnst la11 127 53. as ot tho 31st dav of October, lb05.s'LAQ W. BURT, Tiuj'.co.111« td.


